FOLLOW SPOTS
SEPTEMBER 2015
“An Afternoon of Memories”
A capacity audience thoroughly enjoyed a most interesting parade of clothing and
costumes from our extensive wardrobe collection. Sincere thanks to Ann Campo
for her untiring efforts to ensure the success of this event, and to Linda Madill for
her invaluable assistance in all areas.
Our thanks also to Jeff Hockley and Marg Dick for providing a most entertaining
commentary, Treasurer Mary Johnson (and husband Lou) for taking care of the
‘financials’, and also our lovely models and their efficient dressers.
A really beautiful musical interlude was provided by Denise Sam and Valerie
Towers and we did appreciate them giving their time so willingly.
We also appreciate the hard work of all who provided the delicious afternoon tea, as well as John Campo
and his friend John Doyle who looked after the bar so expertly, and the committee members who helped
during the afternoon. Well done all!

“Dad’s Army”
We are pleased to advise the role of Sgt. Wilson which had to be recast due to the original actor being
unavailable at production time, will now be played by Martin Bergeron, and the role of Mrs Fox by
Dianne Summers. A full cast read through is planned for November, and rehearsals commence in early
Feb.
Productions dates are 29 April to 7 May 2016 at the Earl Arts Centre, and we are thrilled that one night
of this production has already been sold! Bookings will be open in October – tickets would be a great
Christmas present!

Fundraising Concert - “Nic Tolputt in Concert”
Nic is a bright young Launceston‐born talent with a unique voice. He has
performed in many shows with local theatre companies, including the
Players, and studied classical singing as a countertenor at the Melbourne
Conservatorium of Music.
A concert to raise funds for Nic Tolputt to continue his studies in Europe
will be held on Friday 25 September at the Country Club Resort
commencing at 8.00p.m. Supporting local artists are Christopher Bryg
and Michael Stocks with piano accompaniment by Siro Battagglin from
Opera Australia.
Tickets are $55.50 (inc. booking fee) and available from
www.tixtas.com.au or at the Country Club Desk or by phoning 6335 5777.

NIDA Short Course
Acting short courses for all ages will be conducted by tutors from NIDA at Newstead College ‐
28 September – 4 October. Classes fill fast, so get in quickly. These courses provide the perfect
opportunity to gain access to NIDA’s expertise and develop practical skills in a fun and supportive
environment.
For further information and booking details go to www.open.nida.edu.au/national .

Theatre Drinks

The next Theatre Drinks are scheduled for Friday 16th October. Please check on our website in early
October to get confirmation of the venue and time – www.launcestonplayers.com

Coming Attractions in the North
24 September – 3 October: LAUNCESTON FESTIVAL OF DANCE ‐ Princess Theatre
28 September – 4 October: NIDA Short Acting Courses – Newstead College
16 – 17 October – Deloraine Drama Festival
23 – 25 October: WIND IN THE WILLOWS – Earl Arts Centre – Stephen Beckett Productions. Tickets are
on sale via the Princess theatre Box Office.

29 Oct – 7 Nov: Encore’s production of MARY POPPINS – at the Princess Theatre. Bookings at
www.theatrenorth.com.au or 6323 3666
12 – 15 November: DISCLOSED at the Earl Arts Centre ‐ a Three River Theatre production. Tickets are
available at http://theatrenorth.com.au/disclosed/
6 December: TWILIGHT TAPPERS CONCERT – Earl Arts Centre – 3.00pm & 7.30pm. Tickets ‐ $15 & $8.
For further information phone Marg Dick 6331 9535.
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